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ftatcmcnt of the affairs of faid company, and fubmit to an

examination concerning the fame, under oath.

Sfxt. 12. Be it further enacted. That any three of the

ftockholders are hereby authorized to call a meeting of the

members of faid company, as foon as may be, in Bath, by
(^^"^^^f^n"""

advertifmg the fame for three weeks fucceflively, in th<i

Eaftern Argus, printed at Portland, or in the newfpaper ,

printed at Bath, provided one lliall be hereafter printed

there.

[This ad paffed March 1, 1808.]

I

CHAP. LXVIIL

An act determining the places of holding the Courts of

Probate in the County ofHamplhire, and repealing all

laws heretofore made on that fubjecl.

Sect. 1. ijE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep-

refeyitatives, in General Court affembled, and by the authority

of the fame^ That from and after the firft day of April next,

there fhall be holden in the county of Hamplhire, a Court ing^ProUta
''

of Probate in the towns following, and as often therein in Coum.

each year, as hereinafter expreffed ; that is to fay :—In

Springfield, three times ; in Greenfield, three times ; in

Amherft, three times ; in Weftfield, three times ; and in

Northampton, once in each month ; at fuch places therein,

and at fach times in the year, as the judge of probate fhali

appoint.

Sect. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That all laws heretofore

made, determining the places of holding courts of probate

in the county of Hampfliire, be, and they hereby are, after

the firft of April next, repealed.

[This ad paffed March 1, 1808.]

CHAP. LXIX.

An acl, in addition to feveral acts, for granting Lotteries,

for the purpofe of completing the Locks and Canals at

Amoikeag Falls, in the State of New Hampffiire.

Sect. 1 . IjE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre- Managers 'toe:

fentatives, in General Court afjcmbled, and by the authority ryi^hu the.r ac-

the fame. That his Excellency the Governor be, and he

isherebv authorized to call upon the agents and managers
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